
beiac ciTOi » wrioa of the Berolntioa, ud thepoUtiwl itote of

l^kBd at thiit time, wMeh i« aa faulty M.Klng a«>w» tha

TUrd'i QovenumBt. He aayt that thia twwWng playa .•.•aigW

into the handa of your emnniea; and it aaaniedly doea. Vmry few

of your ohlldren (or for that matter, acaredy My of our diUd-

ran.) know that whoi your forefathera began their fight for inde-

pendenee there waa no roeh thing in edatoiee aa an Ameriean

3i^en—not one. That elaaa of perwrn beeame evident np^ thia

planet aome time after. The "embattled farmera" were BritiA

eoloniata who fougJit for libertiea already enjoyed by Oeir

fathera and brothers in England, but denied to them. They

fought beeanae they had *"y"^« eonvietions in their hearta. It

waa beeauae they believedbi the Bnglidi tradition of Uberty

they gave their Uvea to oj^ld and extend it. The Declaration

of Inoepoidenee waa only a further evolution cf the pnneiple

of liberty, embodied mueh earlier in the Magna Charte wrung

fnm King John, and in the Bill of Bights, for opposing which

King Charles later lost his head.

Few of the rising generation know that Pitt, the great Earl

of Chatham, ao vAemently denouneed the treatment of

Aifi^ria^n colonists by the Crown of Oreat Britain that he was

overcome and fell in a fainting fit on the floor of the House of

Lords and waa carried out to die.

Few of ua recall that it was impossible to obtain sufOcient

mlistments among the finiirlish to fight against your forefathers

in the Bevoluttonary War, and that 17,000 Hessian mercenaries

(men of German blood) were sent out to fight and retreat before

the outraged colonists.

We fully, most heartily, and without the slightest reservation

of feding, approve of the War of Independence and rejoice in Its

success. With the spirit we possess in Canada, we would do the

same thing under similar eircnmstanees, so thrt in our relation to

that great event there is nothing to repress, but everything to

inereaae our high regard for the American people.

On the other liand, I am equal^ sorry, yes, more sorry, that

few of our Canadian children realise as they should do, that it

was the blood shed upon American soil by your forefathera which

orocured the large, may I not say, the perfect liberty which wo

now enjoy. The reaction of the Ameriean Bevolution upon the

British Government waa such as to lead to a new policy in the

treatment of her colonies by Oreat Britain, whidt not only

inured to the benefit of Canada, but of all BritiA possessions

from the great overseas dominions to the smallest dependencies of

the Empin.

The experiment of American nationality, owing to the tragic

eircumstancea of its beginning, and its huge material success, has

ehallenKeri the attoition of mankind, so that to you, as a Bepub-

lic, thr wn-trodden peoples of the world look wistfully for ex-

ample d inspiration. The American Bevolution has been a

world-wide blessing, and I regret that, in the inter<>st of truth and

good-wiU, our cUldren are not better informed of this fact.

I count it a most regrettable circumstance that the occurrence

of the last great war prevented the due celebration of one hun-
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